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THE STUDEnT ExPERIEnCE
AgricuLturAL Business cLuB
for the past six years, iowa state university’s agricultural Business club has been rec-
ognized as the “national Outstanding chapter.” this award distinguishes the club as the 
best agricultural business club in the nation. the club has more than 150 members, with 
about 30 of those serving each year as chairs for eight committees. the club strives to 
provide agricultural business students with opportunities to develop their leadership skills, 
recognize their accomplishments and create unity among the students and faculty. agri-
cultural business students are given the chance to participate in an industry golf tour-
nament, Pre-career day panel discussion, roadside cleanup, industry tours and attend 
the national agriculture and applied economics association conference each year. 
BLock & BridLe 
Block & Bridle, the largest club in the college 
with nearly 300 members, promotes the animal 
industry through various activities and service 
projects. the club dates back to 1919, when 
isu was among its founding national member 
universities. it recently received several 
awards at the 2012 national Block and Bridle 
convention placing first in chapter activities 
and chapter yearbook and second in chapter 
webpage. the little north american show-
manship contest is one of the most prestigious 
events the club hosts annually along with 
other livestock and companion-animal shows. 
the club serves the ames community through 
canned food drives, donating hand-made 
blankets to hospitals and participating  
in VeisHea service projects. 
coLLegiAte ffA 
Members of the isu collegiate ffa were happy to have the iowa ffa convention back  
on the iowa state campus this april after a few years held elsewhere. iowa state 
university has had a presence at the iowa ffa convention for more than 25 years.  
the collegiate ffa assists with the conventions every year by volunteering at a silent 
auction, sponsoring a bingo night and interacting with high school ffa at different 
convention activities. Besides helping with ffa events, this organization is most well-
known on campus for its annual pancake breakfast which is held during national ffa 
Week and sponsoring a “dean for a day” contest as a fundraising event for the club.
LAndscApe cLuB 
Known for its hands-on experiences, the 
landscape club gives ample opportunities to 
enhance learning outside of the classroom. it 
seeks service projects that allow club members 
to conduct the entire process of landscape 
design and installment. recently, members took 
part in the design and installation process of 
the green roof on the Horticulture Building. 
Because of their great efforts, the club was 
asked to install another green roof on the 
Memorial union in spring 2012. “the skills that 
we learn through these projects we put to use 
at our annual Professional landcare network 
trip,” says club president, Miles thompson, a 
senior in horticulture. during the trip club 
members compete at events such as land-
scape installation and design contest and take 
advantage of great networking opportunities. 
Visit www.cals.iastate.edu/stories for a link to 
timelapse video of the green roof installation.
COllEGIATE FFA 
A sAMpLing of student
involvement in student clubs allows students to grow their leadership skills, professionalism and network with other 
students. With over 40 departmental clubs in the college of Agriculture and Life sciences alone and countless special 
interest, political, social and cultural clubs at isu, students’ opportunities for involvement are limitless. here’s a sam-
pling of a few cALs clubs. For a complete list of clubs in the college and a link to all registered student organizations 
visit: www.cals.iastate.edu/stories. 
cLuBs And Activities
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nAtionAL Agri-MArketing AssociAtion 
iowa state university’s student chapter of the national agri-Marketing association is  
a catalyst for students with the desire to expand their agri-marketing abilities while devel-
oping and utilizing professional networks. the student club works closely with the iowa 
Professional naMa chapter. the club supports a marketing team, which competes 
nationally. students receive independent study credit as members of the marketing team. 
currently, there are over 30 student members and this continues to grow each year. the 
iowa state student chapter has earned several national awards in recent years including 
Outstanding chapter twice in the last five years and the 2011 John deere signature award.
veisheA
the 90-year-old tradition of VeisHea wouldn’t be a success without 
strong leadership from college of agriculture and life sciences students. 
the 2012 executive committee was nearly 50 percent cals students and led 
by B.J. Brugman, senior in agricultural business, as a general co-chair. 
the college had 11 clubs participating in this year’s VeisHea through fund-
raising and activities for the public. some VeisHea favorites include the 
dairy science club’s “i Milked a cow” event, timbersports on central 
campus, the Horticulture club’s plant sale and several club foodstands.
lAnDSCAPE ClUB
VEISHEA
Minorities in AgricuLture, 
nAturAL resources And 
reLAted science 
the Minorities in agriculture, natural resources 
and related science is a growing organization 
open to students from any major. this national 
organization promotes the advancement and 
potential of multicultural students on campus 
through assisting with leadership activities, 
internships, scholarships and career placement. 
“this organization is all about making life changes 
and helping students have a successful college 
experience,” says aurelio curbelo, the club’s 
adviser. statistics have shown that multicultural 
students involved with Manrrs have increased 
graduation rates and obtain jobs faster. One of the 
most rewarding activities that Manrrs members 
partake in is a campaign promoting the impor-
tance of receiving a diploma in iowa and illinois 
at-risk school districts. Members also get the 
opportunity for international travel and serve  
the community with various service projects.
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